The Friends of Philadelphia “Textile” University Soccer
Invites you to join us at Philadelphia’s Homecoming events
Saturday, October 1, 2005

The “Boot Club” Homecoming Events*
Sponsored by Men’s Soccer Alumni Association

2nd annual Maroon & Grey Alumni Game
Participants, Family, Friends & Fans - Men’s & Women’s Soccer Game
William Penn Charter Game Field
10:00am to 12:00noon

Philadelphia University Soccer Games
Be sure to support your Rams with home field advantage!
Ravenhill Field, Philadelphia University
Rams Women vs. Dominican College
Rams Men vs. Marist
12:00noon & 2:30pm

RAM CLUB Reception Tent
Join fellow athletic alumni at the RAM PIT
A place to join fellow alumni for food & spirits at the Game Day Reception Tent
Sponsored by the Rams Club
1:00pm to 4:00pm

Post-Game Mixer at The Four Horsemen
Celebrate the Day with Live Music & Spirits
The Four Horsemen, 3521 Bowman Street, East Fall, Pa 19129
4:30pm to 6:30pm

*Full-Day Soccer Package: $50.00 per person (includes ALL Boot Club Homecoming Events +Official Boot Club T-shirt)
Half-Day Sports Package: $40.00 per person (includes Ram Club Reception Tent & Post-Game Mixer)
Ram Club Package: $25.00 per person (includes Ram Club Reception Tent Only)

RSVP BY Friday, September 23, 2005 to address on form below

Questions? Please contact 215-951-2864 or MensSoccer@philau.edu

Name ___________________________________________ Class year/ parent/ friend _________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
Phone (h) __________________________ (w) ________________________________
E-mail address __________________________________________________________________________

Guest(s) Names: __________ # Full-Day @ $50.00 per person  __________ # Half-Day @ $40.00 per person  __________ # Ram Club @ $25.00 per person
I am unable to attend Homecoming, but I would still like to support Philadelphia University “Boot Club” Flat Donation $______

Please make Checks Payable to “Philadelphia University Boot Club”
Mail to: Philadelphia University, Department of Athletics, Philadelphia Soccer, School House Lane & Henry Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19144